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I was at the CEC meeting at Freidensfiel
afternoon however no one was there.

Firstly, I want to thank you for this opportunityto speak.
My name is Rick Bergmann.
I have been a territory manager for a feed and genetics company over the last 10 years. 1
have the opportunity to visit with many producers of this Province.

I will be referringseveraltimes to the CEC meetingthat occurredin Whitemouth.
Firstly, the hog industryis not comprisedof a bunch of renegadepeople who do as they
wish.
Producerswho farm need to complyto regulationsand meet criteria's set out by
municipalities and Governments.

On Tuesday at the WhitemoutbCEC meeting,it was mentionedthat 53% of randomly
selectedlivestocksiteswere developedon clay soils.Also mentionedwas 26% of
randomlyselectedoperationswere built on sand/gravel.
The presenteralso went on to say that 63% of livestocksites are located on streams.
The words "on streams" are very disturbing. This impliesthat farms are built on top of a
s~?
Obviouslythe presenterdidn't mean what she said. Maybe she would have
meant 63% of randomlyselectedfarms were placed in a vicinityof a stream.Whc::thet
that is half a mile or 3 miles. The picture that was paintedin that presentationwas not
100%accurate.Thismakes me question the many slides and pages of so called science

thatwerebroughtforwardat thatmeeting.

"

I find it ironincthat on one hand there is a greatconcern on the locationof a farm to a
waterwaybut on the other hand there was no mentionor concernthat municipaland city
lagoonsare placednear watexways...andthat these waterwaysare used to transferthe
contents of those lagoons.
The soberingfact is that these creeks and waterwaysare part of the watershedthat
reaches Lake Wmnipeg.
There was mention of the flooding that occurred in Manitoba several years ago. It was
mentioned very dramatically how that flooding emptied out all the hog lagoons in
Manitoba. A hog lagoon is a bowl like structure. For a bowl to be emptied, you have to
turn it on its side. We all know that didn't happen.

Hog producersare strictlyregulated and over the years have adoptednew ways of
applyingmanureto the land to enhancethe crops they grow.
UnHkelagoonsfrom human waste, Hog producersare not pennitted"to empty their
lagoonsby way of a ditch or creek. Manureis a renewableresource that benefits the land
and the crops it grows.
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that has increased over the last severaJ years is a concern

That needs to be addressed.The cause of these blooms comes from numerous sources.
There is a body of watercalled Okimahlake North West of Bisset Manitoba.
I enjoy moosehunting so I have gone to this area for the last severalyears.
2 years ago the water level was high and the quality of the water was excellent.Last year
the water was about2 and a half feet lowerthan the previousyear. In an area where we
cannoedthrough both years, this last year we came across a bloom area that was thick
and green. For the recordthere are no hog farms in that area. There are no communities
that reach this area.This Lake is a remote lake that has swampsflow into it when the
water level is high. Phosphorusis a natural occwring product and water level has an
influenceon algae blooms.
I am not belittlingthe phosphorusissue, I only want proper scienceand regulationsto
guidethis Province.
In closing,
Whenone goes to an urban centre like Winnipeg,it is naturalthat you will find the
sights, sounds, and smells of a large busling city.
Whenyou travel in farming countryit is natural to experien~ the sights, sounds and
smells of agriculturehard at work producingfood for the WorId includingthe Provinceof
Manitoba.

Thankyou
Rick Bergmann
Box 3766, Steinbach,Mb
&SO lPS Fax426-2899

